Zinc deficiency-induced phytosiderophore release by the Triticaceae is not consistently expressed in solution culture.
The effects of zinc (Zn) and iron (Fe) deficiencies on phytosiderophore (PS) exudation by three barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) cultivars differing in Zn efficiency were assessed using chelator-buffered nutrient solutions. A similar study was carried out with four wheat (Triticum aestivum L. and T. durum Desf.) cultivars, including the Zn-efficient Aroona and Zn-inefficient Durati. Despite severe Zn deficiency, none of the barley or wheat cultivars studied exhibited significantly elevated PS release rates, although there was significantly enhanced PS exudation under Fe deficiency. Aroona and Durati wheats were grown in a further study of the effects of phosphate (P) supply on PS release, using 100 microM KH2PO4 as high P, or solid hydroxyapatite as a supply of low-release P. Phytosiderophore exudation was not increased due to P treatment under control or Zn-deficient conditions, but was increased by Fe deficiency. Accumulation of P in shoots of Zn- and Fe-deficient plants was seen in both P treatments, somewhat more so under the KH2PO4 treatment. Zinc-efficient wheats and grasses have been previously shown to exude more PS under Zn deficiency than Zn-inefficient genotypes. We did not observe Zn-deficiency-induced PS release and were unable to replicate the results of previous researchers. The tendency for Zn deficiency to induce PS release seems to be method dependent, and we suggest that all reported instances may be explained by an induced physiological deficiency of Fe.